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IT WORKS! IMMUNIT Y ™

DEFEND DAILY

Two Tubes of 10 Effervescent Tablets
Life throws a lot of things your way—from traveling, to taking the kids to
soccer practice, to crowded elevators—and it’s up to you to keep your
immune system strong, so you stay healthy.
It Works! Immunity is coming to your rescue, designed to keep your
immune system balanced and resilient.† With a superior formulation that
includes key vitamins, elderberry, and MaitakeGold 404® mushroom,
you’ll be prepared to defend against life’s daily attacks and live your
healthiest life yet.†
The best health defense is a strong immune offense—support your overall
immune function with just one glass of It Works! Immunity a day.†
Features and Benefits:
• Supports healthy immune function and resilience†
• Helps your body respond quicker to threats†
• Provides a healthier stress response with a blend
of adaptogens†
• Supplies a blast of Vitamin C—as much as in
16 oranges
• Convenient, on-the-go, effervescent tablets that
dissolve in hot or cold water
• Elderberry flavor

Supplement Facts Servings: 10, Serv. size: 1 tablet
Amount per serving: Calories 5, Total Carb. <1g (<1%

DV), Vit A (as retinyl palmitate) 1125 mcg (125% DV),
Vit C (as ascorbic acid) 1000 mg (1111% DV), Vit B12 (as
cyanocobalamin) 2.4 mcg (100% DV), Zinc (as zinc citrate)
5.5 mg (50% DV), Sodium 150 mg (7% DV), Potassium
230 mg (5% DV), Proprietary Immune Support Blend
(Elderberry 10:1 extract, MaitakeGold 404® maitake
mushroom fruiting body extract (Grifola frondosa), Spirulina
algae, Matcha green tea leaf, Ashwagandha root extract, Larch
arabinogalactan heartwood, American ginseng root extract,
Chlorella algae) 300 mg* Percent Daily Values (DV) are based
on a 2,000 calorie diet. *Daily Value (DV) not established.

SKU 34000-X2

SUGGESTED USE
For daily immune support, add one tablet
to 8 fl. oz. hot or cold water and allow to
effervesce. Take up to two tablets per day
for more intense support.
Cautions: If you are pregnant or nursing,
or if you have any medical conditions
or are taking medicines, consult your
physician before use. Do not exceed
recommended daily dose unless directed
by a healthcare professional.
Warning: Keep out of reach of children.
Protect from heat, light, and moisture.
Store at 15-30°C (59-86°F). Do not
use if seal is broken or missing.
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MaitakeGold 404® is a registered trademark of Tradeworks Group, Inc.
†These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to treat, diagnose, cure, or prevent any disease.
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FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
When and how should I take It Works! Immunity?
You need to support your immune health every day
because your body is regularly bombarded with outside
threats. It Works! Immunity comes in effervescent
tablets that activate their power as they fizz and bubble
when mixed with liquid. Simply drop a tablet into 8 oz
of hot or cold water, let it effervesce, and drink. The
effervescent drink provides an ideal way for the body to
take in powerful nutrients, allowing them to go straight
to your gut.

What are adaptogens and why are they included in
It Works! Immunity?
Adaptogens are herbs and roots that have been used
for centuries in herbal medicines around the world.
They’re known for balancing stress response, and
It Works! Immunity uses several in its proprietary
blend—Ashwagandha Root, American Ginseng,
and MaitakeGold 404®—to help provide you with a
healthier way to respond to stress and support your
overall immune defense.†

Why do I need a healthy, responsive immune system?

Does It Works! Immunity contain gluten?

If you’ve ever said, “I can’t afford to get sick right now,”
then you understand why you require a responsive
immune system. Immune health stimulates daily
momentum, and you don’t want to be (and can’t afford
to be) unable to participate in everyday activities.
Everywhere you go and everything you do can expose
you to potential health threats, so it’s important to keep
your immune system on alert.

It Works! Immunity is formulated with only gluten-free
ingredients. It is not currently tested for gluten
that may or may not be introduced during the
manufacturing process.

What are some of the key, active ingredients in
It Works! Immunity?

Can I use It Works! Immunity if I am pregnant, nursing or
have a medical condition?

It Works! Immunity is high in vitamins and offers
nutritious superfoods like:

Can I give It Works! Immunity to my children?
It Works! Immunity is recommended only for adults 18
years and older.

Before using any new product, we suggest that you
consult your physician to find out if it is right for you.

• Vitamins A and C — support the optimization of your
immune system to function in full defense mode†
• Vitamin B12 — helps your body respond quicker to threats†
• MaitakeGold 404® Mushroom—helps provide you
with a healthier way to respond to stress and support
your overall immune defense†
• Elderberry — helps support and maintain healthy
cells with its powerful antioxidants†
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